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14 
Ok,okay!  
I’m going to make dinner for 
you now, so help me. 
The woman lived happily 
ever after with her husband 
and her children. 
Ok,okay!  
I’m going to make dinner for 
you now, so help me. 
    
 
3 
Once upon a time, 
there lived a kindhearted 
woman who loved children 
very much. 




“To thank you, I can ask God to realize one of your 
wishes.” 
Do you have any wishes?” 
“I have a nice life with my husband but I don’t have any 
children so if it’s possible, I want to have my own 
children.” 
“Understood. I will surely tell your 
wish to God.” 
 
“I had a mysterious dre 




sugarcanes was a 
harder job for us 
today, wasn’t it?” 
Cut ing down 
 as a 
 job for us 




She went home but she couldn’t help 
thinking of the poor dead woman and felt 
very sad. She could not even eat dinner and 
she cried herself to sleep 
In her dream, she heard someone’s voice. 
 
Oh! I thought I was in  
my house but where am I? 
 
   
7 
“I love brown sugar. I’m looking 
forward to eating some!” 
 
“What are you saying! Eating lots 






みなさんは おきなわの むかしばなしを し
っていますか？ おきなわには おもしろい 
むかしばなしが たくさん あります。 
しんだ ひとの おれい  
A Gift from a Dead Woman 
は どんな おはなし かな？ 
さっそく のぞいて みましょう。 
 
このえほんは、おきなわの ぶんかを おきな
わで せいかつする がいこくじんの みなさ
まにも ひろく しって もらうために えい
ごばんで さくせい しました。 
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A Gift from  











The woman had believed what was 
told in her dream and then, some years 
late, she could finally have her own 
children. 
“Mam, what’s for dinner tonight?” 
“I want to eat fish!” 
Mam, what’s for dinner tonight? 




“Sure it was! But since  
we cut so many of them, 
we can make a lot of 
brown sugar.” 
 it was! 
But since we cut so many 
of them, we c n make a lot 
of brown sugar. 
 
11 
“You are in your dream.”  
“Excuse me, but who are you?” 
“I was seen off by you today. Thank you very much for 
doing so. I wanted to have my own children like you, but 
that wish never came true. I was a little regretful about it. 
But thanks to the tears you shed for me, I was able to go 
to heaven. Then I reunited with my husband who had gone 
to heaven earlier and we were able to live together again. 
I am very happy to have met my loving husband. ”  
  
8 
“I heard there was a funeral around 
here.” 
“They said only a few people attended 
the funeral.” 
“And the poor woman didn’t even have 
any children.” 
   
9 
“That’s too sad. 
Without having any children, people 
have lonely lives.  
 As I don’t have any children, 
I wonder  
if my funeral would be 
the same.” 
